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REDS DISPLEASED 
ATAHHCAN 

NOTE TO ITALY
UmrtoB labor Or«»«i RcpoHa Tchb 

trherta as IVutmaias Amrrirarf 
Hlanit.

Uondon. Sept. 17— »T. Telihcherin 
the BoUherlkl mIoUter of foreliB af* 
fulni, hai liaued a proteat BKalnnt 
I'liUed States Secretary of SUte Col- 
hy'f recent note to Italy with retard 
in Ruaao-HolUh atfi

IHILLERAIIS 
FAVOIiEDrORTi 

PRESIDEIK

• Dally Herald, the Labor orcan. 
The newpaper tbia momlnc anm- 
niarized the protest, but does not 
slve the date of it nor the source 
Irom which it was received.

M. Tchiteberin. in the note, aaya 
Mr Colby maade II a eondtlion 
.troerican frlendllneae to Russia that 
the Russian govemment aball not be 
a Soviet government, yet any other 
government would Inevitably repre
sent capitalism, and. In view of the

n of the
a gov- 

- I«ei> 
fibandal

world, that could only mi 
ernment connected .
CMS of the dominating 
groups.

“Of these, as a resulf of the 
the most powerful are the financial 
groups of the linked States." says 
the protest. "It U therefore obvious 
that Mr. Colby's condition 
friendly relations with Russia is that 
the Russian govemment shall be one

WON' RKD CROag HCHOLARMHIP.
Toronto. Sept. 17.—Mlaa Dell Mr- 

Gregor of Dnndsrave postofTIce. 
West Vanrouver. is among those 
winning Red Cross srbolarahips for 
a public health nursing course In the 
Cnlrerslty of Toronto.

V UKKLT TO WIX.
The Pas., Man.. Sept. 17.—Henry 

McKay of Grand Rapids, prospective 
Conservative candidate to oppose 
John Morrislon in Rupertaland. with
drew yesterday and will not contest 
the seal. This practically assures 
Mr. Morrison's election by acclama
tion. adding another seat to the gov- 

, emment benches of the Man!

Commlltees Reing K,w™od to In- 
form Him He Is .Most .VccepUblr. 
Paris. Sept. 17.—Deputies by the 
ore returning to Paris have been 

informed through Iho newspapers of 
the presidential crisis, although no 
offlclal invitation for consideration 
of the matter has yet been sec 

Peret, president of the <^ “•
The name of Millerand la uppefs

presidency, be even mentlonin____ _ ioDlnc M
Jonnart as a candidate whom he 
would ask his followers to elect.

that Mllinrand 
have a hard fight to avoid nomina-

ibe purpose of formally informing 
the premier that be has been chosen 

the country's candidate.
M. Millerand's interview with 

President Deschanel at Ramboulllet 
today was pathetic. The president 

ed to M. Millerand's encouragtng 
and aootbing remarks with a dis
couraging shrug of the shoulders, 
saying in a tone of Infinite aadnew 

know It la all over."

DIKD OP .NATCKAL CAl'SKH 
London. Sept. 17.—At the InqueM 

held at Westminster today

XORTHCUP™ IHHIK
18 OViat Hl'BRCRIUKD 

London. Sept. 17— The .Vorth- 
cllffe papers' Issue of gOO.OOO pounds 

' 8 por cent, debentures

i by mUlior

. Mm. J. Matthew. Brookaide. left 
yesterday afternoon on an extended 
vlall lo relatives in ScolUnd.

niMTi.tR»i Al'HTRIAKS DPSIRt!
rXIOX WTnrGKRM.4V%- 

Vienna. Sept 17— Dr Karl Ren- 
of the Auatrian Re

public. announced today that the re
moval of the ptohibkion agninat the 

of Austria and Germany wfll
be repuested of the Council of 
League of .MmIom mt the 
whicli that body will hold In ParU In 
.Vovember. He claimed that the 
pie of Austria desire a union.

rom^ TEARS AGO.
■< «W FV e» Fma. Best. la. inrs.

i«s Thr bark Wssi 
with Wellington , 
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Island League DOMimOII
II TODAY

FOOTBALL
SUNDAY, SEPT. IMl

JK8HK U 1.A8KY FmwnU

WALLACE
REID

—IN—

GRANBY
vs.

‘EXCUSE 
MY DUST

NANAIMO UNIHD HAaSENNEH
Comedy

Kick-off ‘TET ER GO”

OiBectio. at Goto. BURTON HOLMES 
TRAVEL PICIURE

SAVE AND PROSPER
Canada pimctiic tteic cMcntial^oar

Doa'tvaatel SaTeaBdproaper."^

TFE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : USaSSS
NANAIMO BlAJICH. E. H. M, 1

MOTOR STAGE ROLLED
DOWN THE MALAHAT

An accident that fortunately 
tailed no serloua damage «.o the par
ticipants occurred on the Malabat 
Drive yesterday morning, when the 
car driven by James Marsh, of Dun
can, tumbled fifty feet down

r In the course of its fall. A c
of willows arrested the downward 
progress of the machine, and to this 
cause may be attributed the escape 
from serious injury of the oocupanU. 
who were miraculouily lucky in
McKELVIE NOMINATED

BY YALE CONSERVATIVES
Vernon. B.C.. Bopt. 17— The Na

tional Uberal-Conservative conven
tion unanimonaly nominated J. 
MacKelvIe, edkor of the Ver 
News, candidate in the Tale bye- 
eiectlon which will decide a sni

Hon. Martin Burrell. Yhe 
I'nked Parmera convene here on Sep 

consider placing a can
didate In the field There may be

f,Abo. Party nomlnaUon.
Meighen la expected to address sev 
eral meetings during the campaign.

LESS TIME LOST DURING 
AUGUST THAN JULY 

OWING TO STRIKES

during August 
July or August. 1»1». 

e month there occurred !S

Ottawa.
1 account 

considerably 
than during 
During the n 

-Ikes Involving 4.812 workers and 
lulting in the loss of 79,482 work- 
S days. In July there were 49 

strikes involving 6.734 workers and 
80,221 working days. In August 
1919. there were 46 strikes, affect
ing 24.611 workers losing 366.062 
days. Eight strikes ended during 

St. leavin
unsettled

end of the month. Industrial
throughout Canada showed

a slightly downward tendency during 
the month.

Tokyo, Sept. 17— According <o 
semi-official despatch received here 
concrete plans for Bolshevlxlng 
world have been perfected In Moscow 
.-ind secretly avowed Bolshevik agents 
will shortly be detalle<l to Ameriet, 
Japan. China and Jxls generally for 
the campaign.

The plot Includes a

been retained as Junior counsel for 
Bishop Macdonald. Prelate of Van
couver Island, in the Court of Ap
peal. Mr. McDlarmtd. was also 

lly successful In a case arls^ 
lug out of a motor car collision which 
was beard at Duncan yesterday, ob
taining Judgment for his client.

he action, with coi

Membera of the Nanaimo City 
Football team who are playing In 

match at Ladyamlth on Sunday 
gaked to meet at the Western 

Pastime t'lub a4 1.45 o'clock sharp on 
ly afternoon, and members of

BUOU THEATRE.
8. II.IRT’S BEST PHTl'RI'; 

“THE TOLL G.\TI-r

Fifty yesrs ago. our fathers, and 
years before 4hat. their own fatheru. 
thrilled with excitement, no doubt 

the stories of James Fen It

stimulant In the motion pictures of 
William 8. Hart, as pre*mod 
Paramount Artoraft. a splendid ex
ample of which is "The Toll Gate." 
which was shown at the Bijou Then- 
tre last night to a tense and enthus-

stie audience.
The horde* line of the Southwe« 

h the scene of the story that ia nn-

DEER AND 6Li 
MSEIiWH 

(iilSW

A targo number of local nlmrods 
left the cHy today for their favorite 
hunting grounds, the season openlug 
tomorrow on deer and blue grouse. 
Hunters are reminded the ban U on 
willow grouse all over Vancouver Is
land and adjfcent islands and blue 
grouse are also closed on Denman 
and Hornby tklan

Deer hunters are allowed to kill 
only one doe -during 1 
'Hireo d«»r is the i«Ul bag Ihnlt. 
which means il one doe Is killed 
hunter Is permitted to shoot only 
bucks, but If he does not kill 
does he may klU three bocks. Hunt
ers are also reminded that the section 
known as the Meadows, extending 
from Jack's Point to the mouth of 

• aside as
game sanctuary and anyone found In 
this section wUh a gun In his posaes- 

llable to a heavy penalty.

every section of the province, 
who will co-eperate wHh the provln- 

police in enforcing the game re- 
gulatlona 'Hia Game Conserva
tion Board in common with the
sporumen of the province real!;

aaity of giving the game of the 
province the fullest protecliou possi
ble and wkb this object In view 
regulations will be 
the letter In the strictest 
slble.

It manHbr'p

PREMIER FOSTi 
WDlfllKEraL 

TOMELECIORS
St. John. N.B., tsept. 17— At 

meeting of the Provincial Govem
ment in et.'ilota Stoddiy 
lug It W.1S decided to go to the coun 
try and on Tuesday Piemler Foster 
walled upon Llemenant-Goveruor 
Pugsley Bhd laid bedtore him reasons 

a dissolution of the Mouse was 
led advisable. Mis Mono; 

seined and furuial .steps will l>e tak
en at once to dissolve the House of 
Assembly. Saturday. Got. 2. will be 
nomination day.

HE.UPLE—<it»IA>.
A pretty house wedding took place 
26 Haltburton street today when 

Miss Janet McCall Gold was united 
In marriage to Sir. Robert Adair 
Semple of Vancouver. The bride, 
who was given aw;*y by her brother.

attended by MUs Catherine , 
pie. sister of the groom, the grooms- 

being .Ml. George Seggle. 
ceremony being performed by the 
Rev. Dr. Cnsworth.

Mr. and Sirs. Semple left on the 
afternoon train for Victoria, and at 

completion of tlielr honeymoon, 
will take up their residence In Van
couver al :!7.'>3 Fraser avenue.

WILL MEET MONDAY 
TO ORGANIZE RIFLE 

ASSOCIATION IN CITY

Black During, the outlaw who 
seeks to revenge himaell on the 4ral- 

in his band. WIlMam 8. Hart la a 
_.mandtng and kt the tame time, 

pltUble figure. He gains sympathy
every moment and in the end we re
joice that be finds at last that the 
world U not all bad. Through » 
mate of exdUng IntJldent. we follow 
hla career, aee him eaoape after hla 
capture; follow him tbroogb nmny 
thrilling acenea nnUl, through the ta-

Much interest was shown at 
meeting held In the G.W V.A. root 

Tuesday of this week with 
view of reorganizing the Nanaimo 
Rifle Association, quite a number of 
:he old members of the Association 
were present. The necessary forms 
for the organization have been s< 
for and U was decided to hold 
mee'Jng In the G.W.V.A. rooms 
Monday nezi. Sept. 20th at 8 p.m.. 
when the officers will be appointed 

requisition will be sent to M.D. 
.Vo. 11 for rifles, etc.

It Is hoped in the near future 
commence the ladot.r practices which 
will continue through the winter 
monUis. The Canadian Western Fuel 
lo. have kindly given a sit.

Rifle Butts and the rrorinelnl Gov
ernment will be approached to 
ihe butts In order. It Is hoped 
s good number will attend the meet
ing on Monday next. All old mem
bers and any new ones win be made 
welcome. The local G.W.V. 
behind the movement and are giving 

their full and boarty support.

bimaeir up to the taw. Bht be 
over the Mexican border, nnd 
sheriff gives him hla frartom.

Mdly Bouthward, for thongh 
the girl bog* to go with him. 
kaowt that hta past Ufe makes hli9 
unworthy of her.

Anna Q. Nltaoou B th# wo

J^“l
I'a boanlKnl 'Pinto pony 

:pUy. a p««mtnant and heroic role In 
many of tha Mg 

Lamhaft 
'story 
HlUyar.

TRADES AND LABOR 
CONGRESS RE-ELECTS MOORE
Windsor, Sept. 17- Tom Moore 

_ia re-oleeied president of the 
Trades and Labor Congrosa of Can
ada this morning by actaamatlon.

BROKERS CLERKS IN
NEW YORK WERE WARNED

Buffalo, Bept. 17 A man who ad
mits he Is Edward Fiaher and that 
he recently was In Toronto, ta de
tained at police headquarters at Ham 
llton. Out., according to a telephone 
message Irom that city, received here 
today. The police surgeon U exam
ining him to determine whether he Is 
Insane. Relatives in Hamihon 
said to have informed the police 

whereabouts. He has not bean 
... , warn

ing brokers' clerks in New York . 
get out of Wall Street on Sept. It.

FIGHTING HARD FOR
THE COLCHESTER SEAT

day in the big poUtUcal fight I 
cheater County draws near. « 
thuslaam of the candidates. Hon.

son. and their aasistant i

Ing made to win the voters to 
their cause. An srmy of canvassers 
and workers la engaged by both 
parties holding meetings in every 

ling secUqn of the county. Among 
> ulhlring workers are the wive* 

of Meaara. McCc;?r—

ITALIAN LABOR WORKERS 
PLEASED WITH DECISION 

OF PREMIER GlOUm
Milan, Sept. 17—I.eadera of the 

ConfederaUon of Labor and workers 
generally seem to believe they won a 
great victory in the decUion of Pre
mier GlolittI to appoint a commia- 
ilon to submit concrete propoaali 

ctlng participaUon by workmen 
chnlcal. financial and disciplln-; 

ary management of factories, which! 
was announced at Turin today. This

which win embody 
lany of the demands made by metal 

workers since they have occupied in
dustrial planta throughout the conn-

MIX\P>iOTA BANDITH
RGB TRAI.X P.A8NE.\GER8 

Orontovllle, Minn.. Sept. 17.—Two 
unmasked bandiu early today held 
up and robbed twenty laboren, who

tached to train No. 8 on the Cblcago- 
Mliwaukee * St. Paul railroad, and 

aped witb $20 in caab and vain

imHYIiHIllFOMDTIIlT 
WILL STSEET DISiSTEKYESlEmT 

WIS CiDSED BY 1 BOMB
itborities Are New Pedim dw Dedh ef TUrty-Sb Pm«e ■ Urn 

Terk Yesterday Was aased by a Baaib—Treeps HsU ia I
Aad Al Pddk BdUip a>d HaMs af Waaltty Gfaa. An Oii^ 
Spedal Watcb-^ArtlMiliea An BsiA« Eniy fmm I* Ap- 
pnhMid PftpnMats aF Oatafe.

New York, Sept- 17— William J. 
Kiynn, chief of the bureau of Invaati- 
gatioa of the Department oC J> 
dectarwi this afternoon, bo ta poalUvc

in Walt Street yesterday whkdi toot 
a t^l of thirty-six Uvea, injnred 200 
perovna and eansed property damage 
mnnlng into railliona.

"There ta absolutely no doubt that 
It was a bomb." said Chief Flynn. 

, important development in 1h*
v VfllM two bonrs eonvtneed ns of this. 

The
person who vrs* within foor blocks 

of Wall and Broad streets when the 
explosion ocenrred.'

Certain at laat of the caiasa o( tba 
explosion. Federal agents and dty 

for the
driver of a wagon drawn by one
lorae which was blown to pieeeo. No 
see of him has yet been found.
A theory of the inveorignton 

that the bomb was placed on the wa
gon and that the 
the Fcene just after arranging for th* 
explosion

Thlrty-8«x Dend.
New York. Sept. IT—Tliree name* 

were shifted this morning from the 
of those tnjared to the death eol- 

1. They were John 
Brooklyn aocoumant. John W. Weir 

Miss Mai

police here aa probably caused by 
an Internal machine. Ttt dtaeovery 
of parU of clockwork In the Wreck
age. and an annonneeraant by ex
perts that trinitrotolaol or picric
acid was uttMl In the bomb, it there 

have sent deteettvas and 
of Justice n

bronght the revised Ust of deed to 
ihlrty-ali.

A piece of metal, preaumahly from 
bomb, and an iron sing welphlng 

about a pound, was toand by U. 8.

kfilM.
The bandits boarded the roach at 

Appclton^^t of here. One covered 
the laborer* with a gun and the 
other went through their pockeu and 
baggage. They left the train 
lonville and escaped In an auto
mobile waiting

Meaara. Thomas A. Robley. ol 
Trail; Reginald M. Finley and Fred 
erlck C. A'tbrey. of Vancouver; Per- 
cival U. Triauce. of Cassidy; Prank-

>wle». Ilf Soda Creek, have been
appointed Notaries Public. Mr. J. 
C. Macdonald lias been named 8u-

vey fixes the total Amerii 
tlon of gold during the call 
1S19 at 2.91S.62S fine ounce*. Val- 

860.333,40<|- sliver 56.633 
445 fine ounces, valued al $63,638.- 
652 taken at Ihe average New York 
price of 81.12087 per ounce. Thl* 
rt-prosented a reduction of 8.313.800 

gold and 11.127.694 In silver from 
the 1918 output ol mines, the repon 
an Id.

California led among the gold pro-

Mr. Walker of the Vancouver Mhl 
Ing and Grain Company. Vancouver.

the speaker at today's luncheon 
of the Naiisimo Rotaray Club.

Among the possengera from Van
couver at noon were Mrs. M. Bale. 
Jr.. Llewelyn WiUlama. Mr. and Mrs.

G. Welch. P. Brennan. Mias Had-^ 
wyn. Mias Gowtand and Peter Ms*

Vancouver exhlhiflun yes
terday Rex Cooper's 'Gielua Green 
took first prize for !eld mares, 
•Mable R" cs]capturing third honors.

Ml*. Weils and Mr*. Jewett of the 
Nanaimo Cafe are visiting the Van- 
-ouver exhibition. - '

Mrs. W. Marshall who is here from 
Washington visiting relstiveu l^Tt 

Vancouver this momlng.

New York. Sept. 17—^Flre Com
missioner Drennan reported lo Mayor 
Dylan that the explosion In Wstl 
street yesterday which killed ihlrty- 
fonr and injured ' 

omb.
'More

welght.s and other meUl frag
ments have been collected by the fire 
department at the scene of the dtuas- 
icr and turned over to the police. 
Commissioner Drennan said. At po
lice headquaitera it ta said the first 
task would be to assemble the frag
ments In an effort to reconMruet a 
bomb and determine whether made 
by skilled hands or a novice.

Troops are held In readtneaa on

Wallace Coburn, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Coburn, ha* loft for Tor- 

to to begin a course In medicine 
the rnlvendty of Toronto.

r dirweled aod the

Mr sail Albert McKcen of
Vanrouver motored to Albeinl this 
sftemooa where they wlU spend a 
week Ttoltlag friends. Mr. McKeen 
1, well known to many In Nanaimo, 
havl-ig lived here some 4wen*y year^

TZi wtot uad Mr. Dence In the Oddfellows' Hall on
“ So. 8at^ J "> >*• Jwimn'.r. M 1* Mr. Horfu boM »lo- Oenta TBc; Ladtae 26c. tt

CENTRAL MODERN 
HOME

Seven rooms, modem, fur
nace. plastered. 3 minutes 

to P. 0.. ideal location. 
Oalr $1700 
Easy Terms

ALnJMTt
LUOTED

BIJOU
TODAY

Waiiam S.
HART

Govonior's Island today and deUdi- 
ments of the Twanty-Seeood Infantry 
were In barraacks subjaet to laotaat 
call. All pabiie 1>«Udia«a and tu»aa 
of weaP-hy and prominent man hare 

under special watch aad avary 
UaU* man ta hold ta raaarsa or 

aetlvaly worktax ta FMlaznl, itata 
and city b ' •

Uay. with w»Hoa tr: jidxata aantrtaa 
pootad to guard agatatt a ropatithm 
of the
rocked Wall atreet yeatarday.

In Waahtagtoa. Chtoago and oUmt 
elUea. aa far soalh as the Calf af 
--------------- to the Ooldeo OataA

la V
their big bualnaBa dtatricU and Fed- 

agenU worked with oute aad 
cUjr offlclata to run down rtpmta of

Thlrty-foar peraons were killed 
Bd more than 200 Injured ta tha 
---------- ■ declared by t

_____ OB thirty
"laada" pointing to bomb plots aad 
radical actlvltlei.

Meanwhile the scene of yesterday'* 
blast ta roped oft. wbSe the stock ex
change and alUed organUaUona were 

at the
usual hour this momlng.

Several New York detecUeae aad 
cret service men left tha city early 
I* morntag torisa aaaanoaaMd

the scene of the b
t of Justice. Ttowed

MK.\ CD.WICTHD OF TUBA
HHtXm.NO WILL BS HANGKD

Budape.^. Sept. 17—Two n 
been convicted of the aasaoihi 
Count Stephen “I

killed .Nov. 1, 1918, and have 
been sentenced to be hangtKl. Others 
Impiicaled ta the plot have been giv
en prison terms.

Don't forget the Rabekah'i Anal- 
versary Whist Drive and Dance to be 
held on Monday night. Sept. 20. Ad- 
mtasloB for whtat drive ISe. For the 
dance, genU 76c. ladies 60c. Jen
sen's 5-piece orchestra ta attand- 
ance. Whtat Drive t
eigbt o'clock; dancing 9 to 1.

“MTOll
aiE”

Hart's Greitert Pi^tre, 
wth Anna Q. NiWn.

WRL QUNCAN ■ 
“Smatkinf Batricn.”

LYONS k MORAN 
COMEDY

G.W.V.A. ROOMS
Ope* every from 7 to

11 pj*.

UtedCart
tan”d‘1o"iring^^ o“ta?montL

ing’cir ta1im?tairi?LiUuSr 
ail good; ^ UiSl

mile*. A snap at .

Only ..................•<
Tnixton 2-ton

...............................»70O

Weeks Motors

Mr. Thomas Richardson
of Vancouver.

, Will speak on behalf of the “Dry.” at the

WET " DRY DEBDTE
GRANBY CONCERT HALL
TO-NIGHT at 8 P.M.



lIvM of unthanked drudgery. 
f»iTB women hare llio worst o 
iMiipwfn almout wTcry tlm«. «Ji« 

line Of tW »
Tjtwe of an emanolpator to them Ihoa 
the arerage ruimer i.lmartf maj 
thlBlt.*'

IN THE DATS NEWS.
Dr; Uso. 8. Rowo. who haa 

taken office as dlxeotor-*eneral of 
the Pan-American Union, today en 

upon hhi 60ln year, haring bean 
bo:n at McGregor, Iowa, fiept. 17. 
1871. Dr. Howe Is well qual!fl*;d for 

duties of Ills new post. Ho has 
traroled eilcnslvely In .^iisth Amer
ica and holds honorary degiees liom 
three South AniePtcan Institutions 
He was fornierly professor of polltl- 
oal science at the University of Penn- 
tylranla. During llte war he was as 
alstant secretary of the Treasun'. 
handling especially financial matters 
which concerned Central and South 
Ai:iericaD countries. A year ago he 
iMwrame chief of hfie Ijilln-Americah 
dhrlshin of the State Department, 
from which *posllion he was transfer
red de hhi prmmnt post. For flu- 
years Dr. Rowe has been decret ary- 
general of the Inlernatkmal High 
CommlBSloB.

Toaay’t Am
179*—First I.egiBlature of Upper 

Canada opened at .Newark (NUgara) 
l**9-^-Sweden ceded Finland
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Ji
Everybody Smokes

DID CHUM
Kiwril'e 

Tch(Xcco*

-Walter 8. Londor. celebrat 
ed Bogllsb author and poet, died 
Florence. Bom Jan. 30.1775.

189S—First meeting of a Special 
oharges

don Timet.
1894—-The Japanese 

wight Chineae veascla in
yal Imttle.at the month of the Yoln 
River. ,

1898—The funeral of the murder
ed Fmpreat of Austria waa oondnot-

Om Tmt Af* ToAiy.
t Wilson spoke ii 

FraaelBeo in bebaU of the League of 
•Nations.

Cardinal Percler of Belgium was 
praaoBted with the freedom of New 
.York etty.

KrtMayt.
llarl of Gianard. who married Mias 

Beatrice MIHa of .New York, horn 48 
yeara ago today.

'Hon. J. L. Oalder, president of the 
Privy Connell of Oanada. liom In Ox
ford Coanty. Ont., 6* yeara ago to
day.

BIr Alfred Booth, ehairman of the 
Cnnird Steamahlp Co., bora 48 yeara 

today.

T.d.y9 Ewmi
dally obasrves that wMe the 

■■ mt has hroeght a more mod- 
Idaa of home Me to the farm. 
» la aweo yet too many farmera 
thiek nrai of machinery

■»eok eed forget the 
la of li.el; wtvea. It refan 

hr the Ui
»fe »:g.-:rtm«mt oj O^ricalttre on 

."IHmrjr* sahinltted to tM tbonaand 
tnnpra- wise, fo uurfy-thma atataa.

He r -

eeehiMa. 98 per 
t. Bcreeeed doots eed vtsdowa. 98 

aemu oaMoor teH«. aad M per 
t tuMh teh. me wmgim worked.

Toronto today. Tlie regular 
of the congraes will begin tomorrow.

A sham battle reproduction of the 
attack dn Hontfanoon during the war 
ta France will be held today, which is 

itverairy of the baUle, at Camp 
as a featnre of the

iwwaaM by tlraas rap ___
diao dally aey,; Nhm of the gram
awwds of coral We bl ,

m Hpw fcave* M* ^h« Wort 
eM mwatfliauee of tBk dVernge term

and eely the teMbfaiasea e( 
their bard tasks

a e BUM* atraowr cityward mL 
1^- The Urmna* dangklan 
P get ewealBted to the Hty and 
ra Hta fraBBawtly ahrwg ihetri

Boston today ohaerrot Its 290th 
WrlUdey, the anniveraary of Ua ael- 
tlenent by some of Jotia Wlnthrop’a 
enmpany in 1630.

Delegates from sll of tl.e <>nadlsn 
provlaces sre to gather today at Vfo 

B. C.. to Uke part la the
of Army

sr d .Navy Veterans.
Delegwtea to the Congremi of the 

Chambers of Cotamereee of the Em
pire are- to he formally welcometl In

Bunnal encampment of the Veterans 
of For alga War,.

JI JIIOR fdotbau. at
SOUTH WHLUXGTftN 

T1 e players
the ..Naoalmo Jaaior All.«tar ____
at SouUi Welllnron on Saturday, will 
liae-Bp as follows:

Heal^. AlUeir.
Backs—Johnsli

-Thompson. VeCoait and

Baadland and ^ll! 
1lese:»se—Balrd,

Indly _
, hsfore SstBrday 

AR piayma abould he at the Fh-e

Toiiay’* Cakndar of Sports.
Meeting of Queen’s County Ji>ckey 

Uluh, at Aqueduct. L.l.
Grand Circuit trotting meeting 

Syracuse.
Great Wqstern Circuit meeting 

Omaha.
Kid Williams and Sammy Sandow 

box 12 rounds at Baltimore. .

DOMOIION THEATRE
Laugh? Well, say: You should

have heord them at the Dominion 
last night. The Mack-Sennett com
edy "Let 'Er Go" U the funniest yet.

for the featnre. ' Excuse My 
Dust," It Is crammed with speed, 
love, daring, tight and excitement.

It la Wallace Reid and Theodore 
Roberts at their beat. You'll aay 

me picture Then there to the 
Burton Holmes Travel film. Here Is 
eight reels of first class enterlaln-

One of the rarest g 
Mary's collection is 
raoird of marvellous be

AU Roto! Crown Prodocto 
carry ^pong. redeemaUa
formeful ortkleo.]^

Good Shoes Priced Low for 

Quick ening TO MORROW
OUR REMOVAL SALE PRICES CONTINUE WITH EXTRAORDINARY VALUES. THE PURCHASING POWER OF YOUR 
■HSC: MONEY WILL ALMOST DOUBLE HERE. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY BOOTS AND SHOES.
Growing Girl* BooU. with Neolln soles. 

Sixes 2 to 7. Regular values to 88.80. 
Moving Price ................................ .. .B4.BS

SO Pair Boys’ Kip Booi 
medium weight boot. 
Reg. 84.50 for............

htry boots 
all alze*. Reg. $5.00. Clearing at fa 

B^ts for gtrU. Reg. fS.50 i 
. Sale Price----- f4.4a and «4

Eclipse
$6.00

Stiea 11 to IS. Reg. $5.00. Sale Price f8.«V 
Size, 8 to 10Vi. Reg. $4.25. Sale fSJiS 
Ladles' Boot,, button and lace, with cloth 

add leather tops; mostly small sixes. 
Old reg. values $9.‘.........................

sixes. 8. 7 and :
60 Pain Boys’ Brown Dren Boot,. Sixes 

....................... :. $7.00 f(

19.00. Clearing a
,ato«t styles, block or brownt, i
values. Sale Price....... ......... f 10.00

Ladles' very fine Dress Kid Bools. Reg. 
$13.00 to $14.00. Sale Price... f».»5

• at $8.50. Clearing ■patent 
for ...

Ladles' Kid Oxfords, with low heels, in 
all sixes- A good house shoe. Regular
$5.50. Sale Price .......................

Udtes’ fine black kid bools in all sites. 
A good boot for $10.00. Sole Price f7.4S

................ ........ fT.4a
Mlt^' Korker Hand Well Boots, sl^ U

We lave decid^Knot to nove a |ntrt of tliu preiciit stock to ilie sew MWe If pouiUi.

RICHIUOIVD’S THECI^CENT

One Policy! One Big Pnrpose
Tie EbL^ A Kn Stock of Draperies, Clotliu. HaU. 
B«»*»»dSloe.;«,dhnineo.e qaanthie. of FoH «mI Winter

benefit, for npon your support depends onr own hope of 
progrea. Sod, a large .fock at Sacrifice Price., compel 

Awghtfd Folk to tlink and act iprickly.
IS Men’s Overcoats, medium and heavy mat 

y below today’i
.OO.ICT to f04.l»

Driving or Walking Coat* and Rained" tlon of up-to-lhe- minute goods. ____
them at Our Sacrifice Prices 

.fT.OR to 02S.DS

*6 dozen Meji's Caps. Wool, Furfell and Tweed Hau' ^Our 
. . .Z*r to SOf and fl.OO to f4.BHSacrifice Prices of. .

Exceptional values and huge stocks of Men's Ui 
Stanfield. Penman and Turnbull at Sacrlflc

'^''^iefung* below't*h* mU'**-"'"'" * garmi

Turnbull at Sacrifice Pricet.

selling below the MUl price, at Ou^r'sacrifice price of."^75

Men’s heavy black Denim Overlll Pants s

—Just the
----- OIMIi

r Sacrifice price

.25c. 20r. SOr, 4^, SOc'to flMS 
Men’s Nailed Mina Shoes at Our Sacrifice Prica. .fS4MI to $0.75 
Men’s High Cnt brown HuaUng Boots. Sacrifice Prira.. .$S.OS
Men’s medioto and fine shoes. Murray, Leckle and other well 

known makers. “ * ------- ' ~ '
Leckle and other reliable makes, 
family folk At Our Sacrifice 

----- 02JMI. 02.05. $5.70 to 06.40
adter Footwear 4n high or low cut. Pumps and Oxfovda are 

Included In this stock at H.Vt'ItIFK'K PRirKS. ^
seye. Heavy Wool 
countless lines of

. SEE THE GOODS
Yon .will BppiwrUte w hat we ran d<. and .4KK DOING—the n 

yon keep In tunrh with us at

The Great Sacrifice Sale!
CONDUCTED BY

J.C. DAKIN
Neat P. Bums A Co.

ii A4

Own a car you can be proud of. 
[ration wherever it goes.

Own a car tlat commands ad-

The Chevrolet Baby 

Grand
u.. «.,d a. „d

It u budt to cover the ground. It geU you to your deotinaliou 
eve,y time, refreshed by it. comfort^Tid respoo^:;^

ready for action at the end of your ride.
Tie Cheyolet Baby Grand is built along low pleasbg linet. There

r:""' “•
^ootk certain power, flexibility, capacity for hard cbtttmiMUi 

service and characteristic Chevrolet economy of ooerotioD ifaig 
car a credit to your taste and judgment alike^

the best materials, by expert .

Our repair shop i. equipped with all jV , 
machinery, and men who know Chevrolet Cars 
saved for you.

Week’s Motors Ltd^
mf\

NANAIMO, B.C COURTLY, I, C
-«9P«Hp#8
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• - As Fine and Accorate
■> As a Beautiful Watch

In the fineness of the work-in the 
perfectKHi of every^elail of designing, and 
shafNng, and putting together of the 
individual parts-a Fit-Reform garment 
closely resembles an expensive watch.

. The accuracy of the watch depends on 
the perfection of the hidden parts. So with 
a Fit-Reform garment.

The intricate hand tailoring of the part* 
you do not see, makes possible the perfoclioo 
of fit. the long wear, the elegant appewwjca 
of Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats. m

Fit-Refimti
Harvey Murphy

Kanaimo.

GEniNliSEmEltS 
1DKB.C. LANDS

M. RMtMbnr Soriu Kaic<bd>.
■MU for Two Millto. .4,

Herr.
To get Urge numbers of Engllili. 

len chleny w»r Teteran*. tent out to 
eltle on Und In BrHlth ColunAU 

and Alberu, F. H. Rnuenbury. ei- 
len-ilre land owner of VIctorU. la non 
In London intenrlewlng Earl Haig. 
Ixird NortbcUffe. Lord Oowdray. Sir 
Jainea Buchanan and Sir Alexander 
Roger.

Altogether ttie Raltenbury orgai- 
Izallon U planning to place saUtera 
-.m about two million acrea. Moat of 
brae lands are In the central part 
Jf British Columbia. Half a mllMon 
acres, however are In the Okanagan 
and aurroundlng dlatricta. 

Conferences are now being carrfed 
1 In London with these men. who 

arc derotlnr much of their

here, on t 
nettle bnndredt of allena. Mr. Bat- 
tenburjr however, turned down t^U 
offer, taring that he was in the game 
aa much to settle Canada with Bng- 
llih stock as for dividends.

Cnder the Rattenburr scheme the 
lands listed for sale at }10 are eold 
to veterans for 16. For veterans cat
tle are anppHed to be paid for In two 

three yeara at the original price, 
any man wfintf laud he can buy 

from the company on« deposit which 
does not handicap Mm. for'a number

land sold U $8. 
s Growers have been 

r the Rat-

ganliatlon. C. Rlce-Jonei has bought 
320 acres of the Raitenbury Undi. J. 
E. Brownlee 320 acres and John Ken 
nedy 1200.

number of Engil 
holding land In BrkI 
have placed their property In t 
hands of the Rattenbury Interests 
be turned orer to genuine settlers. 
At ijie last session Premier Oliver 
the floor of the leglsUture said that 
the Rattenbury Interests had been In- 
Btrumental In baring large EnglUli 
land-owning companies place their 
lands on the market on a real colon
ization basis.

JEWS TO HANDLE 
. PALESTINELOAN

Toronto. Sept. 17—Announctment 
of, Uie purchase of Ihe Boots' Pure 
Urug Company Limiied. of «reat Brl- 

by li.e I'nlled Drug Co., of 
America, was made today bv Vice- 
Prgi'dent and Geneial Manager J.W.

•McCoub.'ey. The BooU Company U a Compacy'a retail store* and the

of £2.000.000 for Palestine, accord- 
} authoritative sources here. 

The purpose of the loan U to g 
antee an Income for Palestine, and 
the entire amount la first to be ab
sorbed by Jewish bankers here and 
in .S'ew York, who In turn will offer 
It for public aubacrIptloD. It is not 
made clear whether the loan will be 
raised through the Brlttah govern

or direct by the Palestine ad
ministration.

manufacluring concern and uperetea 
a chain ol 627 drug stores in Eng- 
•i.md i-, <l ficollaiid. It was founded 
forty years ago by Sir Jesse Boots.

As a result of this new adorSon to 
the llnRefl Drug Company's organi
zation. a new 660.000.000 cor 
tlon has been formed In whicli

•pora-

lAtnls K. Liggett Company.

Ctl.MMEHfTAL MEN OF
THE nitITISH KMPIKK

MTIJ.AI.SIT THE WEST

----------- ------- — merce of the British Empire will vt
Veen consolidated the BdBts Com- ,H'u,e western provinces and Pa- 
i’il.tf,-'«“‘«Wle of Oc-

Unltstd Drug i„ber.

WILLWinitAW 
ORDER CEUNG 

GENERAL STRIKE
e that electrical engin-

last weak. The National Joint Indns- 
;rUI Council Inquired Into the a 
tlon and it la reported that the Elec
trical Trades Union Intimated It 
withdraw the question regarding the 
strike at a Sheffield factory which 
gave rUe to the controversy here.

Vienna, 
granted by, I 
inlttee today lor Vienna to become 
separate. Anatrlan Province. This 
reversed a former decision by the 

■ will be
decided upon by the Upper Ansti tan 
Diet, and the City Connell.

PUkNNING BIO BACK
FOR tSU.0OO Pl'BHE 

Montreal. Sept. 17— J. U Roes, 
owner of the i^reat race hors* Sir 
Barton, aocoptqd an offer of A. M. 
Oppen. general manager of the Kei> 
llworth Jockey Club, for a race be
tween Sir BartolT. Man of War. and 
Exterminator, for a purse of 460.- 
»>00 and gold eup. the race to be run 
at Windsor Oub track at Its Octoibei 

Ing. The race. U U takes place 
weald be over a eoutae of one nlle 
snd B quarter. It U lidT known II 
the owner of Uos-ol-W^ar la agreea- 
bls to the race.

RKV. CA.NOJf BCOTT
ftnONG TO THE W.ABT 

Quebec. Sept. 17— Ueut.-Col.-ihe 
Rev. Canon Scott. C.M.Q.. D.8.O.. 
erector of Bt. Matthew’i chnrdi, this 
city, will vUH the weatem provlnees 
during the mouth of Oolober on a 
lecturing tour. HU will be
‘ Canada's Naw Outlook.” He will 
go to BrIUrh Columbia.

BINOARY-B BUDOBT. 
Budapeat. topt, 17— Huegary's 

budVM ahawa a dattett of tar. MlHoo 
'iromm'. It will be met by a uaw levji 
« eapHal aud a foraifa louu. aceord- 

hsg to tl

im
There’t a 
Bob Lons 
Glove for 
Every Job

Kusinrrr* tth •
BtiKrmca KtuiiiT-aiea
Firpmea
Prriirhl Hv»dI«T»
BridK?tu€a Plumper*

JuttSr* TruckDrlm,Chsaffeur,
If your Clove is ooi listed here, 

eak your drsler

BOB LONG
UNION M.tl)g

GLOVES
Mede by skilUd workmen from 
stroogcil leether obteineble — 
ooft end pliible. v-

R. G. LONG A Co.. Umited 
Wiasdeee TORONTO Me«».l

Xmtwmfitm Cms/m Ceerf

3 Unbeatable Bargains
Dowb BcJ Comforters.. .$9.25 eacb

RoDor B«tli Towelfing, eokrei 18 Wit* wide.. ,65c ytrd 
White, 24 bcht. wide......................... .90cymd

Extra Quality Striped Tlaimeiette, 36 indies wide. .60c yard

Workman’s Co-Operative 
Association Limited

PI«oiie 437 Commerdal Street

Note.—We dose 9 p.m. oo Saturdays.

rkmmsmof
CiiitlSifiiiwswvimpi

During my nbaoM from tho mt 
tor two weeks Ora. Drysdato, Hrtw- 
-ra and Bwinmooo wS oBood to

II DB. T. J. 16d>BBiL

CLASSIFIED AD$
Urge subts or gnrMO. I 
locdtlon nnd giic* to Whta 1

rANTMD—Claam t 
Praea JokI

WANTEO—Bollar and staam angtea. 
Apply Box *71, Manalmo. XS-«|

PMiaALm
•OH 8ALB—Blow tn
m. Apply Dr. H. C. Oai. PiS.

FOR 8AL«-«ons nnd alt klaA at 
nmuraaltlcm. We nra nUo aatOor. 
Ued to aell gan IleanMa. Say ■Coi- 
riosgh. Hn-dwnrr. Craaeaat.

X»-«t

FOR 8AUB—A pram la good eoadt- 
tlon. Apply O. Knaratoa. 26-*-*

----------------rira lou on Uakm Ava.
Newcaatlo TOwasUo. 8oU ntagla 
or block. Mra. Dta,,. »g 
rtraac

mraaa sew roor-mo#- 
ty ChavTolot touring. 1»26 modoL 
Hmp tor cash. Apply Baa -it, 
IVaa Praas.

FOR
tp., ... e»ua praaai 
ble tor work shop or anrami mui. 
or tor raaBlag Ughthig plant. An- 
P*r Box 601 Free Prana ll-14t

at Chaae Hlvnr. Partl^*2laiS^ 
61600. Apply R. Bmi, 110 Maek- 
luary atraat. Il-I4i*

w ooMPOKCAnu cxMmn —Oua at *7T WUaon Bt.
^C." nau wntere

fruit for SAUS—Bartlott P-ri
Plunu and Applon. Cyw doHaary 
ta district. a. L Tnrlay. laat 
Wtlllngtoa. ■ pAds

^ OO. LTD., ai
ear daalara, nor. Taton and 

Quadra atraata. Victoria. Phone 
>71. Wo pay caA tor good wod 

4-16t*
Mra. ®. A. Morphy. tMvorly af tha 

^ttoa Hoaaa Soonu. haga to aaUfy 
her Nanaimo potiwas that aho haa

Vmimiurar.
ad to have 
of her Nam 
lham

lanalmo friendt end i

FOR SALE— Standard »ri>d mara; 
good drirer. aonad and qolat; >7*
------------- 8«ah-t

4. t»-tt•Dairy. Phone 166-R6.

FOI> SALE— One of the moat prol 
dnctlre Five Acre toU. OSod oi^ 
chard snd house of 6 rpoms. paa- 
try. «c. Goiag efaeup. Apply hog 
SO. Free Press. **-*t

HBAVY HOR8XB FOR «AUB- W# 
hava a large aeaibar of apaefgUy 
talaetad haary horaea (or aala da 
hard werklag ooadltloa. Thaaa 
horasa are so good that wa are pg*- 
parad to moeapt raaaoaabla Uma 
psnaaata. Oraat Northan-Tlwpa- 
tar Oa.. Offiaa .610 OhoMa itraat. 
Say. •161, Baraa, It* KdaCar ft., 
Vancouver. . OO-wda

Wifams Brndhi Hum
Plrat Oaoi Board and Boom ai

Raaaoaabla Rataa.
Osdy Whit# Help Bmplayad.

RETIRING 
frmi BUSINESS

On aeeooBt of age and fall-^ 
lag health I am oompritad'af-' 
ter flfty-eavea years of sctlva

-- - rwtire sad am
oftortng tho baalasas carriod 
oa by me la new and socoad- 
hsad goods tor salo as a going 
concern. -Good openlag tor 
furniture, furalshlngs. hsrd- 
wsra or say othor Uao of 
goods.

wni slM dUpooo of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block. 
Bear Fire Hall, which coasists 

r storey butldi 
tour stores as
ims aboTs, at _______

onsble figure oa terma.
Included la business tor sala 

I have s fine line of Baamal 
rioish Floor CoToriag. kaowa 
as SaaoUa. sultabls for bed
rooms or dialag rooms. For 
61.67 He square yard.

All scconnu owing ta aw 
and Mrmhe
tleraeat of accounts owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPART OWKER

You have sskod tor

Tdam’s Ckctldts
IN BULK.

MOW WK HAVE THI3L 
For Sale Only by

Fnhmr CiwfeclMcry
Agsntasfor Nanaimo.
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CHICKEN HADDIES 
2 Tins for 55c

- "-------- .
A few only. Ml PickJes. krge tin................. .. 35«
Nobtka Btud PilchMidi............. ............. .. 2«e tn
Tun. RsKligbtud dark meats, large t» ........ 4»e
Jo Koode Sardbes. leal Spanish ........... ...., 25e tin
Silverware Soap. lor cleaning silverware.........35c box
GrveWe. large................................................. .. 5«c

GrapeWe.iniaD   ............. ..........25c
just 12 Left.

THOMPSON COWffi t STOdWEU
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

You Save 
MONEY

U jro« awe aa am 
aartL r%omm 000 or a

1 Wb SALiB—Hon«. on TownaUe. 4 
Mrooma. bathroom. IS7S0.

. Per tarttenlars ahone S66R.

Charlea Tippett and Andrew Mc
Neill et al, plalntlfta, and Maple 
Leaf Dalir Company, Limited, de
fendant.
Under and by virtue of certain 

WarranU of Execution to me di
rected and delivered, I will offer for 
■ale and will aell by public aucUon, 

Tneaday, September Xlat. ISIO, 
Uie hour of 2.S0 in the afternoon 

at the premiaee tately occupied by the 
Maple Leaf Dairy Company, Umited, 
opposite tfct yt. ON. Station. One 
Large Paatnirtier, also balance of a 
tenure of Lease for three years and 

IS month from May Sth, ISIS.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 
Sheriff of the Coenty of Nanaimo 

»S-St
WANTED—At o 0 experienced

Lumber Co.. Ud.

HEW UDISnTH IME CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

BAROFnca..

The Music Hour
Right after the evenng meal comes the hour of the family. 

The kkkbes have their final romp. Father escapes from his 
• world trf twiiBPss. Mbthar sits down to enjoy her loved

Does nmsic play a part in this hour in your home >
Orddren Jove music, betterr, if anything, than stories. A 

BMfry song—a roibckiag dance (how the little ones prance 
beautiful idyUl Music is the magical stimulus

Y« osve a duty to your ^Idren; the same duty in music 
as in bteratare. . You know that they love go^ stories, 
and you try to see diat the stories which they r^ are good 
stories. You know that they love music—it is your duty 
to se? that they bear good muse, properly rendered

’ThecMEWEDISON
*The PhNn^apk Wa a SoM.”

Is Um only pbosognmi 
which pntdncM musk wtm 
ShMilsto Odollty. to the ori- 
maaL Its rsalUm baa canaad 
IP he «slM Tba nenoermph 

a It IttsnUy

atvea Mr. Bdlaea the exclusivesauj’-’s.

kiddles to our store and let 
them decide whether they 
want aonca la their home that 
■ound exactly as when the 
atnrrr sine* them, or whether 
they want ■one* as no alaser 
would Bins thsmT It wiu be 
latereattag how qnlckty your 
«*Ildren will obaerve the dtf- 
Areace between the New Edl- 
eoB and talUnc macUaea.

Please ramember that the 
instnimeat which your kld- 
dlei aMeet can be paid for on

C.A.nHCIER music to.
*1MU0nrS WSC Housr

22C-^St BrmMhStowt
Nnnnimn. B. C. B. C

when you buy atatlonery from 
US. This la no Job lot wo refer 
to. Ifa

It contalna many varieties 
you cannot get anywhere else 
In the city and nearly—If not 

.quite all of them—belter values 
for leas money.

We wouldn't dare publlah 
such statemenU If they were

style and values 
1—this Is the

not true.
If yon want 

at lowest coa 
place to come.

VAN HOUTEirS
The Rexall Drug Store.

Mr- A. C. Foreman of Vancouaer, 
rmerly of Nanaimo. U In the dty 

renewing old acquaintances.

Phone 71S for Information hi re
gard to the Sproll-Shsw bualnesa 

■es. 21-td

A meeting of the Junior FViotball 
ague executive will be held li ' 

BoanI of Trade room tonight e

HR.M TO.M.ATOKB, 0 lbs. lor $14)0;
lbs. for 60 cU. Nanaimo Heat and 

Produce Co., Ltd.

Have your Car Waahed and Polish
ed and Greased at Cameron’s Chapel 
Street, Phone >64. l

See Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el 8t. for better Ante Repairs. Phone 
S64 night phone 66 eervloe at any

Just a minute, please I
TTAVE you got $3.25?
XX All right, this advertise
ment is written to tell you how 
you can invest that $3.25 for 
five years—maybe ten—and get 
dividends several times a day.

For time is money and an 
IngersoU Maple Leaf —price 
$3-25—Veeps time—good time 
—antf with any sort of care 
lasts five or ten years. Less 
than a cent a week for time
keeping service!

'The dividends are in mo
ments saved, which mean 
money earned.

And the'IngersoU doesn't fall

Dance In the Oddfellowa' Hall on 
Saturday night, 9 to 12. Jenien'a 
Orcheatra. OenU 7Sc; Ladiea 26c. 2t

down on the job just because it 
happens to faU out 
poiiet o

out of your 
, occasionally. Such an 
accident is a mere incident to 
the Maple Leaf—it’s a catas
trophe to most watches.

One repair bill on an expen- 
aive time-piece would buy a 
Maple Leaf, with enough left 
over to pay for that wonderful 
7Sc Radiolite Dial that tells 
time in the dark.

MtipUUafRadiolitm, $4.00

Bastion Square Clnb Tnxls Boya 
(Id their first meotnig of the aeas- 

.,a last evening In St. Andrew’s Hall. 
Pretor. Serlol Wllliama In the chair. 
Mr. Woodward outlined the work 
for the season and after the huaineaa 

the meeting had been trenaacted

Capt. Harry Meindoo spent yes
terday In Nanaimo visiting friends, 
and retnmed thU morning to she 
Mainland.

HeXda from $3.25 to $1 ^50

Inatmctlon In Claaalcal and Fancy 
Dancing given In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall every Saturday by Mlaa Winnie 
Pollard. Leaaona private and cli 
Telephone 175.

IGOS

YOU ARE MISSING
A Coni Smt., Mihbiii'i

Breakfast
if you do not serve Tomkto 
or Old Counry Farm House 
__ Sausage.

45c per poniii.

Aostrafiu Rabbito 50c each 
PauMUi Haddies aad Bleaters

LOCAL POULTRY 
Sweet Cera Celery

UfISH&FOWL
Phone 71

JX6SB L.LA$XV Jireseats

WALLACE
REID

a'ALI.AC-S REID in “KXrrSF. MV 
DIHT.” at tlw IK.mlnlun Tlioatre

Mr. Wilson of the firm of Bool ft 
I’llaon. returned at noon from t 
inesa trip to tire Mainland.

Military ' 
pt. 17, I..0.0.F. Hall.

versary Whist Drive and Dane 
on Monday night. Sept.

Ion for whlat drive 25c. For the 
.dance^nla 75c, ladles 50c. Jen
sen’s '^^.....X'Mehostra In attend- 

. Whlat Drive to 
eight o’clock; dancing 9

Powers £DojIe Co.
LIMITED

Phone 25

NEW FAU^GOODS
Jaeger Pure wool Tafetla 

Shirts.
Jaeger Socles.
Jaeger Jerseys for boys and 

girls.
Jaeger Mufflers.

New SmU awl Overcoats for 
Blen and Youf Men.

Boys’ Sdb and Overcoats.
Rubberized Tweed Raincoats 

for men and boys.
Fall Underwear. Sweater 

Coals for men and boys.
Raynster Raincoats for men. 

Also women. 
Holeproof Hosiery for 

women.
Largest Stock, Uwest Prices.
BooU and Shoes for men and 

boys.
"McGregor” Football Bools. 

Pants and Jerseys.

1-3 Your Life 
in Bed

A Comfortable 
Mattress 

Means Health 
to You

Special Offering for Three Days

AU PURE WHITE UYER 
COTTON far only $15.00

La^gd site ’Hmne Cheffoniers’ 
Oni^ $27.00.

Donbk Dww "Wardrobes.” Only
$35.00

J.H.GOOD&CO.
Anctionaen abd Ha«e Fwnishen

Extraordinarily Low Prices Prevail on 
Ladies' fashionable FALL COATS

Take advantage of this Remarkable Offer
$19.75 - $23.75 - $29.75

See these, Coats and be Convinced
X T IS EARLY IN THE SEASON TO SPEAK OF REDUCED PRICES IN LADIES' 
I COATS. IT WAS OUR GOOD FORTUNE TO PURCHASE THIS LOT OF SAMPLE 
COATS. WE ARE SHARING IT WITH YOU IN OFFERING THIS ENTIRE STOCK 
AT PRICES WHICH ARE AMAZINGLY LOW. DAME FASHION’S MOST AUTHENTIC 
CREATIONS N MATERIAL AND SHLE. LOOK OVER THIS DISPLAY.

Lot 1. Selling at $19.75
In this loT at $19.75 are Coats that are sure to interest 

you. Good serviceable colors, such as Oxford Greys and 
dark brown mixtures. A good range of sizes., there are the 
Raglan and sel-in-sleeves to select from. These Coats are 
all in the ballad styles and are neatly trim- C.1Q 7^ 
med with buttons. Your choice for....’......:... -
Lot 2. Selling at $23.75

There is only a limited number of Coats in this lot. Dark 
greys, dark tweeds in browns and greys are diagonal coat
ings in brown. The majority of thi»e Coats have the set- 
in-sleeves. but there are a few Raglans included. Trimmed 
with pretty buttons and with convertible collars, these Coals 
are in all sizes.
Your Choice .................................

Lot 3. Selling at $29.75
Silverfones, Velours and Hopsacb make up this pretty 

display of fashionable Coats. There are the purples, fawns, 
browns and greys to select from. In this lot you will find 
Dame Fashion's newest creations. All belted models, these 
Coats have the convertible collars, many of them having the 
velvet trimming. In a good range of sizes. (OQ 
Your Choice for.................................................I 9

$23.75

David Spencery Limited
Tha ' kusInuM ot B. Qnannqll ft | 

Bona. Bntohen, Commercial Stroet. 
baa bau dlaposad ot. All acconnu 
owing tha lata firm to be paid to the 
nndenigned.

BAWDEN, KIDV ft CO..
4 Merebanta Bank Cbambara

TENDERS INVITED

splendid building lot. (lX)l 8 Block 
68) Bastion Btreet. Nanaimo 40H 
by 60 (eoL Suitable lor garage, 
factory or store.

RANCH FOR SALE
Situated on Nanaimo River. 7 
miles trom Nanaimo City, two 
houses, bams, piggeries, chick
en bouaea and orchard. Also

Large H$«e
on Two Comer ImU 

outside city limits. Eleci

Mrs. CW. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY^

Pupils prepared for the ex- 
of the AssocUted

Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M.. London. Fjigland

Stadit, 42S Victoria Rd.

Mia. Jean McOIII, rormorly ot this 
city, itturnc;! to l:er home in VIcaoila 
today after visiting Mrs. Arthur 
Cooper. Pine street.

1 cheap.
APPLY
FLOYD,
Nanaimo

Ileclrlc
WJll

HOW TO LIVB WEIJ.
MI of ui

comfort' and happiness, 
spend a good part of our Uvea 
In bed and In our bedroom. 
Therefore bedroom furniture 
should embrace comfort, clean- 
llneaa and all plearing qualities. 
Our bedroom anitas have all 
that—and more. Bee them to
day.

Wringer roUers re-covered. 
Baby buggy wheels re-tlred and 
all kinds of repair work done.

Magnet Fnrnilore Store

I’e Orng Store,

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing, Complete Courses in 
Thmry and History of Muse. 
Pupils prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca
demy of Mu^ and the Rojril 
College of Music. Loodoa, 

England.
Stadio 427 FitiwfiiM Stmt

PUie2$$.

LARKSPUR NIT LOnOR

rnicKsec

F.C.STEiUtlliUinal-

DOWN COMFORTERS
McLintock’s Down Comforters, assorted in floral andPadef 

d«>«n» from...............................$12.5« t# $24.## mA

RUGS fr$m $2.51 ip.
Lambton Rugs in pink and blue shades at $7.75 $>d $8 
Smyrna Rugs, assorted patterns, size 30x60 al.... $K$l
Stain Carpet at............... ...................................... .55c
Linoleum. 9 by lOj/a............................. ............ .. . .$24JI
Square. 9 by 12 fe^ .........;... VMM
Rubber Door Mat. at ................................. .. .$LSt3P*

RmSO, lie Picfcat
For the family Uundry. No nibbing. No bo»» _ 

CANDY
Ncilson’s Milk Chocolate at...................... .................. 75$ ^
Ormond’s Imperial Chocolates...................................
Ormond’s Salome Chocolates .............................. ..TSt9,

These are good chocolates.
Jqr $ potmd with jomr Bcxt $rd$r.

J.H.lS^l^ASS
FkMi-Cnctrie.1 M7; Dnr GnA Mk

Malpass & Wilson
Phtmet-^^^jeTm; Diy^ftids N5.

an m


